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When Is an Ear Not Its Owner's?

Listen to the outcry of Kdward Eraser, seaman, who is in a
Buffalo hospital minus an aural appendage which rude enemies
rf his cut off and sent in a jar of alcohol to Harry Coulby,

president of a trust steamship company on the Lakes, M a

warning not to be so zealous in employing nonunion men;

listen to l-rai-er's indignant roar:
"Let ac out of this Joint. I want that ear. and I'm going

to get tt and thn fellow* who copped It from me. It belongs
t.i me. t d.m't care If somebody did make Coulby a prcscut
of It. It ain't hla for keeps.

Thus take the original owner of the ear when apprised
that it had arrived in far distant Cleveland, nicely pickled. Up
t.i that time he thought it had been swept up by some street

sweeping machine tir perhaps carried off by wine prowling cat.

At any rate, he did not think it was being openly flaunted cither

as a trophy of war or a* an exhibit of the wrath of union sympa-

thizers against the steamship company. Becoming sensible that

the car was being treated as something apart from him, **ebmcthing excluded from his humble personality forever, the
instinct of kindred moved in him and he asserted his claim.

And indeed, it appears as if the property element had been
entirety overlooked in the matter. The ear was passed hud-
dcringiy from hand to hand and then gravely entrusted to an

attorney who carried it off to Washington with much ceremony,

to gi\c it to the government authorities. It was viewed not as

an ear belonging to Frazer, but « an car that belonged to the

human family at large. The personal interest all centered M

Coulby, who had only had his ears threatened, while the man
who had lost the ear was ignored.

When he proclaimed his attachment for the car. Frarer was

perfectly right, we believe. There is no precedent the* makes

an ear the property of the chance finder, and no title rests ***
him to transfer it to others: It does not even, like timber,

become personality when cut It belongs inherently to the site

that grew it. no matter bom far removed. It was altogether
\u25a0 k this

In the name of right and justice we favor the reunion of

Frazer with his aural apj»endagc; soon, at once. (Cries of 'Ear 1

\u25a0
__*__.

John K. Humphries says In John

U. Wilson's newspaper 'sat the al-
lied senatorial candidates of the

Interests- have "fixed" the legisla-

ture so Polnde»t.-r wilt not be

elected, even though he ta.tlte pop-

ular .
If the standpatters could only

drive the tn*argents Into voting

with the .1- hi*•..<. the democrats
would lead them into th* camp* of

the t*BW****Bt-P* and hsrntotriots*

regularity would be restored.

Bark clerks on small salaries

ought to know that It look* sus-
picion* for them to start on their

vacation with all the cash atid aur-
p!u<

f! star and robber have bee****
synonymous. In the place* MMttV
Senator Aldrich bang* out.

... -._\u25a0 - -.. \u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0

If Jame* It Garfield would only
say a kind word for a gentleman
with a golf temperament. Ohio

would te acx'thed with a great
Booth.

Wellington seems to be an Ideal
spot for railroad disaster* and It I*
a long step In the right direction
to confine th.m to freight train*.

It would be more in accord with
the terns! fitness of things If It
waa the baggagemen who were
striking on the Grand Trunk road.

Others may desert him. but
' Speaker Cannon can depend with

confidence on the rot* of Will R.
Humphrey.

After hearing him. no one think*

that Polndexter garbs his thought
la mental hobble skirts.

SEATTLE COUNTY IS
LATEST SUGGESTION

Beattle, July 20.
To the Editor of Th* Star:

It would seem as though ths present war* a good time to renew
th* agitation for a separation of King county from th* city of Seattle,
by th* formation of a Seattle county, the boundaries of which would
be coincident with those of the city of Seattle. Th* remainder of the
present county could be reorganized Into a new King county, with
some smaller town, such ss Kent, for instance, as ths new county seat

One good reason for this is to b* found in the prssent anomalous
condition of affaire with respect to police authority In King county,
both the sheriff's office and th* city police force having complete
police Jurisdiction in th* city of Seattle. Th* present sheriff sauna
to be acting on th* theory that he should not butt Into purely munici-
pal police affairs, in conflict with a settled policy of an executive who
Is fresh from an election at th* hands of the people, and it would
seem that th* sheriff is exactly right ie adopting this course. Most
people would regard his use of police authority In th* city limits of
••attic as sn unwarranted intrusion in civic affairs. I

We Are the Pacific Coast Distributers of the)
VICTOR Talking Machines Order Direct From
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Exactly Like Picture *\^^mf^ "̂^^lt3^j^v
The cabinet of tbls raachfn* ml*Zr _-t%-_*___-_n
Ih mail.- of ilu- fim-st quarter- __________t_____t_^A*
sawed oak. with hinged top; ' litS*,¥_Sfl_s___e**^sL
brake, speed regulator, winding Y_\*^SSv^_-*^>*^i
key and escutcheon nickel-plat* IB*' Vhrf^i^l^lcd. The motor hna extra heavy __yv*Q "jBIEIJv« /ft' *'\u25a0

1 iliiulil.i Kprlngs; Hplrnl drive; «fC \_a__m_J_^a*_(
plays five 10-lnrh records ~ -t*m*
with one winding; can be wound "^^yß__^^^^^

j while playing. The turnUbl* Is lOinch, for alt size records. Thetapering I olio* arm with which this machine la equipped is the lat--1 est scientific method of conducting sound. Ebony finish flower hornwith gold stripes.

I'aalfle I ....I 111.1i1hu1,,. «V I«*elfl* t0..1 llm,l„„te
\u00841 til li.lt 1.1k1.a W- A *tel*»*r sail other

1 - Ma,-blaea Ii TM_# I'""""'and l'l.|,i I'laaua.
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I'ur some week* ther* bar* been
repeated complalnta that lovers In
Van Cortiamtt. flroax, Claremont,
11 rot 1Mia and St. Mary's park* w*r*
set upon by wicked ruffians, who
threw Ink on the girls' dresses or
ripped them with knives, stole th*
men* hats snd sometime* heal th*
nnfortnnat* persona. Th* park de-
partment Am decided that this Is
all wrong, and apecial policemen
will do th-lr best to stop IL

* * **
"Where do a* chauffeurs come

frnm* |« a question that is being
answered in tb* examination papers
ot the men wbo are .-king i,<

qualify for license* under th* new
state law.

Sunn are former motonMn and
conductor*. Many have been rab-t*
or bouse servant*. A number were
waiters. A few were clerks. Others
were employed In machine shop*
or automobile factories and left to
take up the more exhilarating work
of running a car.

But nevertheless th* dual authority exists. Other sheriffs may
and have looked at it differently. In th* past there hay* bean serious
clashes between the forces of the police chief and of th* sheriff, and
there will be In the future If th* remedy of county division be not
applied.

Chief of the reasons why there should be a division, however,
I* that it should be possible by making Seattle a saparate county
to save vast amounts of salary expense. Th* present dual system of
government could be don* away with. Many city and county office*
could be conducted under a single head. The policing of th* county
oould be turned over entirely to the city police, and ths sheriffs
office, with a greatly reduced staff of employe*, could devote itself
wholly to the matters pertaining to the service of legal paper*. The
city and county jail could be made on*. Th* city and county treas- 'urers could be made one. Th* board of county commissioners could
be merged with th* city council. There would be no need of both a
city and a county engineer's office. Seattle's tax** would bs spent
In Seattle.

Everett True's Vacation
." . ____ \--

NIAGARAFALLS. 2.

IN LITTLE OLD NEW YORK
\u25a0V NORMAN.

NKW YOltK. July je—Bpoon-
Ing cannot truthfully be claaaed as

the machine for ao afternoon's out.
tne tar the a.kins - .

Why Mr. Huttun hara th* hecbekir
clerks Is not announced. Perhaps
he fear* they would hay* Joy parties
with chorus girt*, and wreck (Us
car; perhai* he favors matrimony
and tVit.it> the slug!* p«n-»lelders
may •!»'id., to wed la order to he
able to take advantage of lit- offar.

an Infant industry, but tt la to hsve
protection, nevertheless. Couple*
who bill and coo in New York'a
park* are to be guarded by coppers
with •!*e lanterns, who will hover
around th- benchca. and guard the
happy belnga from attack* by ma-
raudera.

At present, while Seattle pays nine-tenths of King county's
tsaes, there srs three commissioners, of whom but on* is chosen
from Seattle, th* other* being from the North and South country
districts. Seattle is put to heavy expenss for th* building snd mam
tenanee of county roads, which would be th* part of wisdom If all
ef th* county were tributary to this city, which It Is not. Much of
the southern portion of King county transacts all of Its business In
the city of Tacoms, which It adjoins.

Th*r* sre probably good arguments both in favor of and againstth* scheme of county division. Politics! considerations, or th* factthst many political job* would be abolished in this city if the changewars made, will net hsvs much weight with the taxpayers as opposing
\u25a0 Actors.

STAR OUST

"In a a.*y Out* Fndamuah tak**
part in th' good read* mov*m*nl—
he k*** puflin' his feat out c' th'
mud atw**n tone an' his piss*.**

Samuel Hoffman, clerk to the sec-
retary of atate, etui hsa charge of
the examinations, says he find* that
taxlcab drivers make as a rule from
M to $50 a week, largely, lips.
Drivers of private cars get only
about half that.

;- *\u25a0 • • \u25a0-. •

It I* now an l-l that th*
•"««ahould r*sH: "Its* anyone here

a*en l*«llalghr* That It I*claimed.
tr«» th* r«-*l name of th* descend-
ant* of King lleremnn of Ireland
Th* r.nitllnh Conqueror* of Ireland
could nut *p«ll it la Gaelic so they
(Imptiried .' by stalling It Kelley
and Kelly. "*'•..'

W. n. Hut tun. a retired mer-
chant of Cincinnati, Is "In toot"
Willi the married clerks at th* Ilasa
hotel. I In!tun has a fine, large tour-

On* r***on for th* boom In rub
bar i* th* inr.r**«td consumption ef
caoutchouc in the building ol sir-. ships.

Ing car, and ha- placed tt at the dis-
posal of tbe aforeaald married
clerks, any one of ahum may have

The Onggenhelm* hay* ju*t Im-
|...rt..i tin,-,. shipload* of copper
from Africa.

I __. .M* York, San Francisco and othsr large cities hsvs adopted
II * VL* "h*'n* of *n 'dsntlosl city and county. Let m* suggestthat The Star a,cert.ln from th* official* of 6sn Francisco just what

*
™.gV war* made possible 'nd what •»noml*a wars instituted ssai result of th,,r. eh» 8* to this system, and thsn lay those facta beforeth* taxpayer* of Seattle for their consideration.

Kind County Politics
Councilman J. N. D»- - • . ot th* Ninth ward, In hla eapaelty a*

executive committeeman from that ward oil the republican county

central committee, haa tailed meeting* la each precinct In th* Ninth
ward tonight to elect delegates to represent that ward In lb* King

county delegation to th* atate convention.
The place* of meeting are to be chosen by the precinct com-

mitteemen, who ara charged with th* duly of Informing the voter*
of the location of th* voting plaraa. "'|v

Penney waa on* of the atrongest opponents of Terhun* and Wil-
son's achom* of packing tb* county delegation. Penney led a fight

against It In committee, and also In hla own ward, Penney la doing
more to right tha wrong lhan any other committeeman. Other com-
mitteemen, to syuar* themselves with tb* voters of thetr wants, hay*

called maaa meeting*, no notlca of which waa given to tb* abllc, and
1., which care was taken that none found their way but John L, Wil-
son's partisan*. Th* maa* meeting*. In practically every caae, con-
slated of a i dful of precinct workers, who at one* *«leel*d them-
selves aa delegate*.

Penney, however, ha* don* bla beat tn glv* his dial I a chanea.
Ity allowing each precinct a part In th* naming of delegates, b* ha*
com" neai-er complying *Hh th* law than any other committeeman.

The caucuses aro called for • o'clock. One delegate wltl b* etafcted
by erteh of th* following precincts: Flrat, flocond, Blsth, Eleventh,
Tweitih aad Thirteenth. On* delegate will b* choaen by the Thtt*.
Kotirtl) arid Fifth precincts. The Seventh and Eighth precinct* willi
together hay* on* ..ate. aa will th* Ninth and Tenth practneta.

D*iait*a and alternates to represent th* First ward on th* King
county delegation to the republican Rial" convention were aelert4 at
a meeting held laat night In th* Itttssell hotol. Th* delegate* who will
represent tlm First ward In the selection of Judgea for the supreme
court are: !>an It. Abraham. Fred W. Newell, James Conway, Frank
W. Clancy, W. W. Crandall and lieorg* 11. Clark

Th* alternates elected were: Fred !__. llledrlcb, I. M. Newman.
William Holt. J W. Jeffery, It. IIBothern and George MtFarlan*.

Th* Sixth ward dsisgstes to Ih* *tat* convention war* selected
at a meeting of a group of political workers last night. The delegates
•elected were: George !l?. Holmes, Mild Zblnden, Jefferson li llrwn-
nan. John T..lreland, James J. Cstlagbae »ii.t A. M. llritt.

The alternates elected were: Georg* Allison, J, 11. Thompson,
U. {lowers, O. ."! Hsroldson. A. I). Davis and Captain .*\u25a0!. C. Jensen.

Polite Judg* John 0. Gordon will liivi hi* campaign for re
nomination a* justice of the pear* to hi* friend* while I.- devotes
tbe next 30 daya to recuperating his health. Judge Gordon suffered
a physical breakdown aomo 10 days ago Too rlos* confinement and
overwork In the police and justice court 'Iliad In Gordon bring
forced to leave the bench.

Judge Gordon Is practically certain of renomlnatton. a* bis con-
duct a* police Judge hi- won the commendation of alt. It la rtoubtftil
whether Gordon will lake any personal Interest tn the primary can-
vas*. Hl*friends and supporters will took after him. Krank i«. Kgan
wltl fill the position St pollc* Judge during Gordon* atactic*, com*
tuenclug today.

In political circles ysstsrdsy th* announcement of the candidacy
of ("at Wclbon for county auditor against Colonel Case was the r*ttef
subject of ditMtiSSlOß-

No secret, waa msde of the fact that the Wilson organlxatlon bad
put Wolbott la th* field against Case becanse the present county aud-
itor refused to rolls! In the Wilson rank*. Il wa* everywhere com-
mented upon as an additional display of th* "bad politic**" tbat baa
characterised th* Wllaon campaign so far.

Caa* ha* a host tif friends and supporters in King county who
be||e\« thst under all ihe rules. CaMe record entltie* blm to a
unanlmoutt renomlnatkm. Instead of doing Caa* any barm. It will
incyeate hi* personal activity, and lhat of bla friends. Wben the
prtmsHe* ar* over. It will be found that Wilson, aad not Case, la
the sufferer by thi*piece of political work.

William H. Mines, republican candidal* for county treasurer, i*
having things bi* own way the«t day*, Hanna* promt** to an iho
taxpayer* i:o,000 a year in the conduct of the office, backed by an
expo*iiloa of bow he Intended to do it. hat won him tb* *tipport of
ih* home owner* ef Klag county *bo are having thetr property con
floated by a criminally .**'..* tax burden.

la th* city Hanoa's strength I* today atronger than that of an?oiher candidal* with th* exception of Sheriff -'-A* A few ,1.1.
trip ioio the country last week disclosed the fact ".at ll.nna Is goingto prove a wonderful vote getter In th* country precincts.

M. L. Hamilton, csndldat* f*r the republican nomination for county I
commissioner to the South district, opened up headquarter* la roomIIS Oriental block today, and bis campaign alii be directed from then- lb. ilamm, Frank I'm,! and W. VV. rbai.a „_. announced aa theexecutive commltie* of th* Hamilton org*nl»«t!on and will bold dailymeetings at the headauartera at 12:15 p. m The first of th* exec-utive meetings **. heM tti, afternoon.

Hamilton clubs are belag organised throughout the South dla- ',

trlot, and a lively campaign will Im conducted Hamilton i
~~

~"~"""
most of bis Un traveling UirouKh th* district. '* 'Pitting

Th* Wilson attack on Dan Land** In the 32nd senatorial __\u25a0,
ha* brought I.andon more support tbati he could hay* Vh t r'**
any personal effort of his own. Wilson's political _*,«__.* ** k
popular In Urn North End. ""Bod. «re m

When Ijindon was picked out for vengi-anc* by th* wnganlntttlon bin ana* be would not do lis bidding th* voter*
w „a m

hla defnnsd, Leaden nor no other candidate win "tM ..', r"*'*AM
ibe legislator* In tb* North End wbo does not r.crfv. mOT* *******tka,Wilson get* in that district * JW** *hs

Deputy Prosecuting Attorney Meßrid* 1* now stlowia- __.__
tn b* used I" an attempt to bolster up campaign mat**? *******Bhorlff Ilodge. v \*\^SS_________

Hodge lias always been particularly fortunate \7 ""lM. llrl-ii.'a opposition to Hodge and hi* personal anlmoslt*\u25a0 . *t*m*t
vote* to the prtnmnt sheriff. Mcltrld* i* a* capable of ____t\^S9*>
any trouble as a mosquito Is of bothering an elephant I ilrlf,

Practically all of th* legislative candidates *r| \u0084M .
selves to work to have the nomination of auprem* court <J*>

li***brought under th* dlr*ct primary law Thn votet* of in* 5H
ar* almost unanimous in favor of this, und it wtij be __7_t*Zj__al l
any legislative candidate that »how* any intention of oOO ,*7™*_M
movement "woaiaj tti

Although County Clerk tlckls. hat up to th. „»_._.. . Urn
_

Identified with ***« ****** organisation, It a whispered i ,?"" ****Inner circle* that ba la wavering. Blckl** la staying *w»v! 7***horrified at the "bogay" that mm,* BBS may appear to ~ *****,
at the prtroarle*. Sickle* would 1.., hard to defeat QnVV** ****™***J*+]''* '",\u25a0" worried aa if defeat wer* staring him hTIL!?Poring th* last few days th. pcrsam hay* bs". L_ J__ *****and BJrkles Ippean to h* wiggling toward the Wilam, „S? *?»>most faithful followers hay* exhorted him to court '-\u25a0\u25a0*»»\u25a0» asm*rather than his favor. Aa things stand in King county tod*,

*mm
at Wilson's senatorial aspirations practically means def»»» xflAm
dldat*. ael**t *<*\u0084* ftp

Sickle*, however, who, by '* way.
'* *« efficient coast, \J>Snow* Utile about politic*, and th* placing of VtOA__-m_____Z_3*

la depended upon to acar* him Into th* Wilson orSSauS*" C*Th* acfaeme to drtv* Hlckle* into the Wilson «.-amp v teh.'.lj
,f supported by a few of hi* employ**. Word --\l*t__mi,ii
the** men to the W!l' beadqaarU-rs that "third degreo^iSii
would aond kle* acaatpeting Into th* Wilson camp aud .-"¥*
to Issu* an order \u25a0gliding hi* clerks to go down thatl! 7?Wilson. *\u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0• 6»

Sickles ha* been doing many queer things this came*!™
_______

hi* follower* do not believe that he la likely to commit t_T_\tM,
Idiocy of enlisting tn th* Wilson stragglers - maal ******&»(

-W-t_W-_t*t*M_**-___~S=?_^;.,,,. r _j_z?=_---^.

Today* St) Today /^_^___^__\

Values in Strictly Tailored *^^3r
\ fortunate buying opportunity be- _^_W-_W-_-9
{ore the big atr.kc in Yew York en- wS£_Tir-_V
ables us tn offer you an except! wai ari.

______
advantage in these strictly'tailored i|* OP^l
Snita. They are the newest things \u25a0t^.ffii
in fall tailoring, of gray, blue, black, iB>?iia,worsteds; 56-inch srtni-fitting satin- #fllfij%'' '

lined ceata with plaited skirts. They fraffllflare good values at $35.00, but the jW»AjH
advantage mentioned allows tt* to pßK.'g." J
sell them at 923.00 /?Wffi&k '

Use Our Credit Plan BH&
Vr.,i can't afford «.<. let this oppor- |B»||gi

tunity go by so early in the season MM^flßif "
on account of insufficient cash. BBM ftflyjt
Come in and make your selections; fl \u25a0mnwe will make terms to suit you. fflftt gtlfli

Eastern Outfitting Co., Inc m? § jßjjf
1332-34 Second Ay., Near Union St mjm^A*,nillP

"Seattle's Reliable Credit House"
_^m it -ia i mr^

"Seattle's Reliable Credit House"
' **" '" *•**•' ' ii aa, -—.ii .ii.ii. i Jf* n l "^l" \u25a0 ' ™^——^^^^^^P—

**********************************-**-**•<* 'i —' i*i .-ii. , i———, 11,,
i

,„„r„ffiTTa

final Week of Our July Stock-Adjusting Salt

t?-°V, 0, °,AX LIBRARY TABU. In golden or Early I/WT>'*\'-SR^'Cy^^^Sm *loL,\°, °** LIORARY TABLE. In golden orKarly Ef S'S^SSSI !__£_. —pmms '_.- TM t.««U»h finish, made on mission lines, an shown In \u25a0 t__*_~-a~*£<ir*Z**^Zm<7*..
PS *^^^**^Sr_\**_Wa. Picture. Kin. of top 24*42 Inches. The shelf la 10 •^V-cC'^Xli!fc{ V-»' -2*'ii^is£j| inches wide. Regular price 111.00. Special M;..~, _W_\ti*-s_*tt_As>7_-Z.

i

_W T^^^^SO^^Pl About 25 other pattern* are offered at reduced prices. IJl\' T *5S^

"
- 1|!1111IS1

Solid Golden Oak dHtOIAiFJRRh i 2̂533?
"\u25a0""""""aaam*ai_____ai____m*mm ____\u25a0 *» f" — —_ I tjit. /J f.

______
\u25a0 * — ' __} r 1 C !*«! Anl

A very popular Dretaer tn a plain, neat *** bj M il mm lB7? I1 L L P U3K
style, litralslit front, shaped top. „{. (71 PI ——— - , \u0084.*_*
tractive toilet standards. The esse Is MISSION WALL awVi a *J,\T -.!«___. . An attractive Chiffonier. gMsSSsa
20x10 Inchea. French plate mirror, His. ul *vMd oak itJiL f^ft*. I » £??, ''' '''' '*T' m"<lB vMni'h' front, with serpeatlas 220x30 inchea. beveled itcgttlar price ah.lf *»«»Jh Kf ,tB«»»h rlnJ»- I«gt 38 he*. drawer, pretty toilet \u25a0\u0084B-W^J»

\u25a0•\u25a0-'\u25a0' \u25a0 Sir 7.-. ifuri.. ri,»T,m^.. H.,:KU,". pr%S- \u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0 j-t..- \u25a0\u25a0 ..\u25a0*.. .. **************** t$ if OjHI l.il **\u25a0> **c*•••••\u25a0******* V* \u0084 >

* ''" "' "\u25a0\u25a0—"\u25a0"— \u25a0\u25a0 — \u25a0 — \u25a0 m
__ ___________m___ "'' 'lim r———^^*-

ll II f^vllL Mission Rocker .^^gg,

«^^^^^j*ig^ra I^4l i^"^;^^22^^ *ty,e'a \u25a0uper,or ,i><>k,"X ci'a'r. ,; '\u25a0'"\u25a0£% j

B^'^lwW w[3 is^-~^r| z}2lL 'he loose spring cushions, mad* J?Tj^^^ If

Next January We Move to Pike and fifth
Quarter-Sawed Oak A"th*c/' d" iiSfr^ 17 Turned Oak
\u25a0n—•*_______________________•_______________._»\u25a0».^..^.^^^ You Want _J______t__W^*^_A_l v %l_\. .__________*_______[ —Pining Chair i^B^SPmfl ;:'f,r;^•^****m*^^^ma^m^a\^^mmmmmmm _W_*-¥_tS?**a* mstL. -t^ 't**t*^__*qf_L. BE _______\u25a0 I I I ___\u25a0 J_k t _rtt_L*tJOflr
uy . hm with ff\HJW^v

' •\u25a0> -•««•
t. k.,1,1 ,„,,.. K„«. -^rfWf^ {.LUkMbFW upholstered in geuuß*!-^

finish. A high - -las, . hair. _\\_Tf\_\\ *]____U_9-m_wlß:'^SV Hegt.lar |-rlc* l»M>
It.gtilsr pile* 14 7. Special IT lUgg BPPn fti^ffl Wv

Baas 'BJfl^^LJiilryfßS'Bßß?^ Buy Now >-, «-ni also nnd »»#"T:

L
"'ao - it, - '

Second
"*• at Un,on St. I rocksrs. _ /


